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 † Start placing your points after launch.. MM3D Jeppesen: Select this option to display Mapmedia mm3d “C-Map by
Jeppesen” . How do I view these files in Tableau? MM3D Jeppesen: Select this option to display Mapmedia mm3d &quot;C-

Map by Jeppesen&quot; . Before a user can view the map information in the Tableau client, they must generate a Personal
Identification Number (PIN) that will be used to identify the user. MM3D Jeppesen: Select this option to display Mapmedia
mm3d &quot;C-Map by Jeppesen&quot; . The Tableau client generates a PIN that is based on a combination of the database
that is being accessed, the data source, and the user’s Tableau Server username. MM3D Jeppesen: Select this option to display
Mapmedia mm3d “C-Map by Jeppesen” . The Tableau client uses this PIN to identify users when they connect to the Tableau

server. MM3D Jeppesen: Select this option to display Mapmedia mm3d “C-Map by Jeppesen” . The only time users must enter
a PIN is when they connect to Tableau Server. MM3D Jeppesen: Select this option to display Mapmedia mm3d “C-Map by
Jeppesen” . “My Maps” is a global directory where users can manage access to their own maps. MM3D Jeppesen: Select this

option to display Mapmedia mm3d &quot;My Maps&quot; . Users can manage access to their maps by setting up access
permissions for each map. MM3D Jeppesen: Select this option to display Mapmedia mm3d &quot;My Maps&quot; . If users
are authenticated in the Tableau server, then they can access all of their maps in the “My Maps” directory. MM3D Jeppesen:

Select this option to display Mapmedia mm3d &quot;My Maps&quot;  82157476af
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